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OVER MILLION BOLLAR HIM
DURHAM; FUMES SÄRAGING
DUKE BLOCK, THE

LARGEST IN THE CITY,
DESTROYED

ENTIRE BUSINESS
SECTION MAY GO

A Break in Water Main Made The
""

<By Associai^ Press)
*~. t _ Washington, March 23.-PresidentFiremen Helpless, The Wilson declared today;that in seeking

c i TL- '¿li I*16 repeal of the Panama canal tollssupply ltmiout exemption, he not only was asking
luijtnw»ii«ni l*!at the nation do that which it wasinienmnem bound In honor to do, but was going

- the way of the majority In the demo-
*

. . . __ eratic party. He pointed that when(By Associated Presa.) i the Panama act was passed, a majori-Dur.,am, NJ C.. March 2«.-The en- ly of the democrhta then in the house,tine business section ot Durham ls voted against the tolls exemption, and
threatend with destruction by a Are «»at «Hy by a coalition of a minority
i«.hi"v, ,*»i",i 'tv*A r».. k..n^in. iof democrats with a .number of re-«hich originated in the Due building,} ,JUDjlcan0 dld the m3asure becomea five story structure, at ll o'clock iaw.
last night, I I The announcement .was taken in ad-

Building occupying one city dock) T«ai8tratlon gírelos ^the P-'ecidcnt's
have either been eai.oiy destroyed ,^w«rrt,to.*h«"^or badly damaged and the flames have1L^ll^n ^Dem"spread to anothfir Week. ocT¿* toll exemnUnn rtnCtríu?.
Thb flames raged for more than * Tî_TfLÂ^Zlîhair hour whlfc tho firemen stood | c*lleTa°' h!ïJ??&M 6 P

helpless as a result of a break in tho mea8Ure to come to » vqte.
city water mantas. There also was!

^
.

t #müuaúihT crean Trnicu reaucefl the wa- ' ^ondemnatlÓlVOr ÍIM5ter pressure and hindered the firemen _^ v r mr »and the water supply is still inter-j Property TOTINatlOn 8
At 1:30 the fire bad destroyed on?; Greatest Fort Begunentire block, had crossed over to the -- 4

?next block and Fir«t Baptist church Norfolk. Va.. March 23.-The con-Is now in danger. A demnatlon of property at Cape Hen-The flames, driven by the NiMhwast ry> needed for the estoMlshment atwind, crossed Parish street aa en- that pf whg¿ |8 expected to becered the second block ot ouildlngs. lhe greate8t fortification of the na-Ono building in this block has been t'on. was 'begun herc today beforecompletely destroyed at 2 o'clock thiB n jury ,n ^ Un|ted Slates court,morning. All building» except three. There "e ninety odd property own-in the block in which the fire orlgl- who ate defendants with the Caponated was destroyed- Henry syndicate owning^most of thoThe wholi of tge business section property which is needed.was made dark, except for a few gas *
«_

light«, by the burning of the electric , ______

light feed cables, Tho «telephone feed BRYAN CONTINUEScables also wero destroyed by Ute a/wêl/s^ JTaTaai: w>V Ar*V
jured. aa vet, on account «? the 005- --

MAJORITY FAVOR-
POLICY REVERSAL

Coalition of Democrats and Re¬
publicans BroajbV About Tolls

Exemption

over li -1 Veagaaefcan'Pact l& illfimpMmt
^fÜdí the Groat CWmomr

presa.

BIG LEAGUERS I Washington. March 23.-A new
.lAriHhimrinn treaty baa been signed between theGO NORTHWARLJ Uplted Slates and Venesuela, by_' which nil questions not capabiö ô£

M 4. - ... , settlement by-dlp^w'gcy «thr.î! li.- r.ñ_.-H-vc Ffs^shsS rr¿yi|sSSés>- niucea to Investigation by an interna-
n" ^ « » - m » « - (Monal cbmrblsscr. for at least one-ow usmra watetratea m year- It jB the fdurtetuih of Sec-\ c-ntL Tfcis W«*lr retary Bryan's, peace treaties.bou» Stttf Weeic The tónveBtlí¡níoea not provide f.rE*v%-- maintenance oröhe military and naval
iBv ABsoclslett Press) Btatus quo during the InvestigationAH""¿ (t Web ll Thirty six period» but^1,ko R" of \h° «>eaceAtlanta, Qa... Marth *3/-Trty-8»* treaties, binds the two countries not

1**T*tJT, UÍ¿D*JÄ? t.!*!!? tJÏÏ to on***« m-hostillltlea unUl the com-L scheduledito iMí^fl In the south -^-^ htdy this week by baseball clubs of the ...?_m Amorlcan, NaUonat abd International .

^k.__.-.
Teagues and thc Southern and Amorl- RIOTOUSr^SENEScan associations, now. engaged 1» rr ATl Tttrro-rnit/nspring training. Moat of Ute games . FEATURE STRIKEare between representatives of the 5 _^organizations, although a few of the ,-,^.contests will bo with college and In- Four Men Shot, One Fatally, In
^Sact^all^Sl of Ah« teamj of the Depew Sbi#ÎS6r2-- in
north have finished their preliminary Ra«¿1úiwork And are making ready to réturn ,

BUBW
to their home cities. The return --_

northward, however, will be by slow BufJÇplo, N. Y., Karrh 23.-The rlot-stnges, In order that the players moy ous scenes today wtilch resulted innot be subjected to a too sudden the shooting of four naen, one of themchange in the climate. The exhibition fatally^ and the Injury of many" oth-gamcs arranged along the northward «rs were the first serious dlsturban-routea hy tho team« from that sec- ces since the strike began at tha Do-tion will result In none of the teams pew shops eight weeks ago.reaching their home cities for at least 1 lt waa stated tonight that the lawlessa week or tendays. f element ai Dspew had received a-.-,-- large shinnià»* of ar&ia and that an

Un f"* rnMPtl TfTC attempt would bc made to get pos-. ^- WÍ1WUV.IP session of the guaa and ammunition
PICTURE SHOW °Toníght Sneriff .peaker waa busy;

_^_ swerlng In every deputy he could ae-|Palmetto Chapter m Charge of -The deputies wHt-^ armed with
1n.im<>Wu M..» repeating shotguue tomorrow andraimetw» 1 neater «ext ^ iQHtÎUcied to snoot to kiii.14

Thursday tb* 8her,ff "*w-* The second exchange ot shots occur-
-- red last night aear the plant. A par-

.
.(By Associated Press> ty of special deputies was the^HMIt baa been announced that on next Bet'

^_Thursday afternoon, March 2gtb, « n̂Mailer Pinkston^ ot the Palmetto rormer Professormfest' house over to the Paiiaetto Chapter Columbia Kills Himself
of th« TTnt*»ri na»lcbtAi» nt inn

_-

federacy and throughout the after- Stamford. Conn., Masch 28.-Harrynoon and evening qt wat day the Thurston Peck, a forma* professor atladies ot the Palmetto' chapter jell! Columbia University, .committed sui -

havo entire chnrgo ot the show This clde at a rooming house here todayi speaks well tor the generosity of the by shooting himself.
manager, «inc« otte-fkklf of the pro- He waa a writer of note and tor 28iced« of the show will go tn the U. years was professor of ancient tan-Ti. C. eu&Mu at CCtiîÇbia ÜSÍT5riiit>. Ko"Tim Fresidont siv-ÄHW©," % ape- left the tostltatlon more than threeciel three reel aUrtctkM haa been se- yeera agu because of notrolcty I&ci-cvred tor this day and th* fact that Aunt » hî_^t=_ ¿f FÏXSSÎBC wuii ICTíí.c ir such, à dorthy one. to-! ?oO.OOO brought against him by Es-f ether iv1th the splendid program ar- ther Quinn, a stenographer,ranged, will doubtlese he aofhclent to He waa an authority on Latin andrtmfe* tho Pâ>rù«rvto Sr»w oxtraordina- the classics, and the author of nu¬rdy well next TUH*¿d*y. tnerous books.

WOK TBE FIGHT
NOW APPEARS THAT ULSTER

WILL BE SPARED A
.WAR

Al-L WAS A FIASCO
English Government '

Trembles
Because Army Officers Are

Resigning
(By Associated Press.) c

London. March 23.-Tho decision
in the army by officers who refused (to serve against Ulster is accepted-
as a victory by the Covenanters. Pre-1mier Asquith make an explanationthat tbs orders of the troops was the*,result of a misunderstanding, and that
the blame ls laid on Sir Arthur Paget,'
commanding genera!.
The King is reported to have de¬

clined the resignations of the armyof^cers cn account of the circum¬
stances, and he wishes to effect a
compromise.
The Unionists of Uanèr believe tnatjthe government has participated tn

a fiasco. They think that David Lloyd1
George and Winston Churchill were
the chief mov«r» tn «»»- «!?.; fer z
wholesale movement of troopB into
Ulster to

'

overcome the Covenanters
by n display of superior force and the
arrest of the leaders and that this was
frustrated only by the wholesale rc-jsignations of officers from the British1
army. They quote one of the highest of
.fleers in the army as saying:
"By Saturday there will be hun¬

dreds of dead in Ulster."
The Unionists also accuse the gov¬

ernment of making a scapegoat of
General Paget for their own "Colos¬
sal blunder."
The future of the homo i*bje bill

ls In debate. None of the fire and the!
firmness which permeat?d the speech¬
es' of the ministers last week was in
evidence. The army has Checkmated
the government, according to the Un¬
ionist's view, and the covenanters of
Ulster have woo their, fight.
Ko oriti will l»e surprised it the gr/y-y

^^^^^a^^tog"a shower of sparks

nflwRE
NHL 01»

I ¡if .;

Qiily Few Bodies of Those Who
Loit Uves in Catastrophe

laentmea

Washington, March 23.-Consul Ed¬
wards, st Juaree, today made his final
report tp the state department on
the Cumbre tunnel disaster. Of the
thirty or more persona who lost their
lives when a passenger train dashed
into the burning tunnel on February
4, the bodies of eight men believed
to be Americans, and those of a man,
wife and child were citizens of France,
have been recovered and placed in
sealed metal caskets. Examination ot
the tusse! was not complete until
March 17, on account ot the continued
burning of woodwork.
The consul reported that only a few

bodies, including those of the French
family, had been Identified with any
degree of certainty.
Maximo Castillo, the Mexican ban¬

dit charged with setting fire to V/i
tunuel, i« IA tha custody of the Uni¬
ted 8tates, interned as a fugitive from
Mer'.co.

MR. LUM PRUITT
IS VERY ILL

Belton Man Suffering With Pneu¬
monia, But Did Not Die

irwaasy

It was reported in Anderson Mon¬
day that M. E. Pruitt, a well, known
and successful farmer living near
Belton had dropped dead Monday
morning while in a field near bte
heme. This repon was inaccurate
as Mr. Pruitt was living at midnight
last night add lt is hoped that he may
íiñVo rwjiuc v'jwuve ul recovering

Dr. W. Tt. Haynie was summoned
as soon as tb« members of Mr. Pruitt's
family found ont that ha waa ill and
Dr. Haynle said last night that the
well known Anderson man waa usf-
ferteg wttlt aa attack of pneumonia
when he reached him. He aoplled
rectorauves and la now admin inter¬
ing treatment and while tho patient's
coudtion !fl cerialnlv CJTUÍCÜÍ it is psa-
sihle that hp may reenter.
Mr. Pruitt tt 68 years of age and

is ono of the best known tannera of
And«num county fin gold Sp baies
of cotton lae*'week. He -is known by
all bis friends ss "Lum" Pruitt.

BY BRITISH FOREIGN
OFFICE ENDS

EVIDENCE MtiAGER JCarranza Commission'»-Report Is
Now Awaked With Much

Apparent Internst--W
(By Associated Fro*

Washington, March 23<-&Inquiry intothe death of the Scotcntan Benton,ftVe weeks ago at Juares} directed bythe British foreign, ofllc*. has .been
concluded, and today thefreeulta were
laid before the British ' ambassadorhere for transmission to London. This
investigation was conducted by C. A.S. Perceval, BritiBh consular' repre¬sentative, whose district ¡includes the|town of Bl Paso oppesijs Juarez.

Necessarily, the évident» as to what
actually took place in Villa's head¬
quarters at Juarez, where* Benton was
last seen alivp.u'*« «les^rc. Most, íí
not all of the eye witnesses were ot-jfleers and private soldier^ under Vii-'Ia's Immediate command, «ho are now
with the General, in tba interior of]
The testimony quoited by the consul'

make it appear that Seraph was un¬
armed when he enteren Juarez end
sought Villa's headquaran; that he
entered Villa's office; tbÄ*'there waa
a tremendous scuffle, followed by per^feet quiet, íío wlUveas .cçuîù be founu
who had heard the souJÄSof a Shot.
Benton did not emerge tntu the oHlce
alive, but where and IflftSi his body
was removed the report-iloes not dis¬
close.

Killed hy fcnlf*.
The consul drew tao iSfereuce that'

Benton was killed by a Affe and that
his body had been apciäly removed,
and interred somewheréMh.the imme-jdiate neighborhood, thorin there waa
was no direct testimom Adduced, to
sustain this inference.
The substance of-the'»port will be

comtnuicated to SecretMg Bryan, and¡.tao report ítsfei£ %¡U transmitted

ther can bo done in the case at this
stage. The report, of the Carranza
commission, appointed to investigate
the Benton killing is awaited with;
mach interest and will be received by
the British embassy, but lt was rc-
tion at least.' ]No Immediate action ia expected at

British shibasse?. bat ís wa» r<
cafted that Slr Béwjwd C-rey, his
last' statement to the house of com¬
mons upon the Benton case, made it1
piala that there muni bc a heavy reck¬
oning for the killing ef a British sub¬
ject; ninï"Mua the debtor would no lue
future permanent government of Mex¬
ico. .

-,-,-

Professer Evidently Murdered

Naples, March -28.-The police bá^
lleve that Professor Giuappe Mereal-
li, director of the Vesuviac- Cuiieva-
tory, who waa burned to death on
March IP, waa. murdered. A aura of
$1.400, which he had in his possession
is missing. It is believed thieves broke
into bia residence, took the money,
strangled thc professor, satuarted thc
body with petroleum, and then set
fire to it.

EXPLORING PARTY
wrjy.ins

.Roosevelt Party in South Amen-
f ca Had Misfortune With

Their Spoil

(By Associated Press)
New York. March 23 -After walt¬

ing all day In vain for further ad-1
vices regarding a report ot' aa acci¬
dent to tue Roosevelt exploration 1
party In Brasil, the American Muse¬
um of Natural History tonight cabled
to the American consul at Pars ask¬
ing for information. The message'said: jCan yon obtain any Information
concerning the Roosevelt party?Wire Santarem Advise hy telegraphat earliest possible moment. AU ex¬
penses gusTASteed "

Ssnlsrcrr; is the town ia Ui¿ nl*ie
of Para from which Anthony Piala
on Sunday sent his brief message that?be "rlooa<r»elt party had '/lost every-jthtng in the rapids." 1

Nothing to supplement PthUa's des¬
patch was received here during thal

Rio Janeiro, March 23.-No advice«1
*¿Tr çèsa received here of the report-'ed' loases suffered by the Roosevelt
expedition. The arrival of Colonel
Roosevelt fs being awaited at Mansos,
c&pita! of tlfe State of. Asuucms,whefe tho government ha» arranged
a reoeptlon In his honor.

NEW SUPERDREADNOUGHT
IS ONE OF NATION'S

GREATEST

OFFICIALS PRESENT
Displacement 500 Tons Greeter

Than Any American Sea-
Fighter Now Afoat

(By Associated Press)
Philadelphia. Pa.. March 23.-The

super-dreadnought Oklahoma, one pf
the largest and moBt powerful Ameri¬
can battleships afloat, waa luu.H^ud
today from thc yards of the New York
Shipbuilding Co.. at Camden. N. J.
The giant seafighter waa christened
by Miss Lorena Jane Cruce, daughter
of the governor of Oklahoma, who
broke a bottle of champagne "against
the ship's prow as the hull began to
glide into the Delaware Fiver.
Surrounding the chlrstenipg party

were. Secretary of the Navy sr.d "rs
Daniels, Assistant Secretary Roose¬
velt, members of the congressional
naval committees, the Oklahoma dele¬
gation in congress, state officials and
other Oklahomians. Governor Cruce
of Oklahoma was detained at home. I

In houor of the ceremony the flag
of Oklahoma today Wared over Inde¬
pendence hall.
The dreadnought Oklahoma will be '

one of thc most powerful battleships jthat baa yet. been floated for the AV.-'
eriean navy. A sister ship, tho Ne-
vadn. is under construction at Quin¬
cy, Mass. Only the ». Pennsylvania,
building at Newport News, and the
battleship "Number 39', the keel .(
which was laid- last week at the NeM
York navy yard, will outstrip the Ok-
lahoma in tonnage, , displacement,
strength or the power .of her greatgtins.
Tho length nf the new seafighter is.[27,600 tons or 500 tons greater than'thc largest American battleship now

the largest Aemlrcan battleship now
afloat. A feature of the armament will '
be tho placing of three of the¬

ns in one. turret.
ie Oklahoma will hum oil
nea will-'^$H^m5BmP.Tlhorsepower,' sufficient to developspeed of 20 1-2 knots an hour.

FARMER'S RELATIVES !' ABRESTEOFOe MUROEBI
Warrant hatted for Calhoun Mar.

In Connection with Death
Of Wife's Uncle

Calhoun, Ga,, March 23.-A . war¬
rant Was Issued today for tho arrest
cf Charles chapman hi connection
with ".ho killing cn* Mrs. Chapman'suncle,- Sid Chapman, near' thin place
early Saturday. Thc dead man's els-1
ter, Mrs. lOlizah- th Slums, on whose
doorstep the body, waa found Satur¬
day morning, and her daughter, Mrs.
Charley Chapman arc already nuder
arrest on suspicion.

Charles Chapman, who with aira;
Chapman; lived at tho Sterns homo,
waa said today io be in Wildwood,Ga , and officers were pent there to
arrest him. According to Mrs. Chap¬
men were at Mrs. Starns* during Fri¬
llier? were at Mrs. 8tarns during Fri- Í
day night, and both women professed
ignorance or the killing, Charles Chap¬
man has been absent from thia local¬
ity for several weeks. i

Authorities today continued their
questioning of the two women held
here and made a thorough search of
the house before which the young far-
mer's body was found. It was stated.that Mrs. Starns and Mrs. Chapmanwould not be arraigned tor prelimi¬
nary hearing until after Chapman's
arrest. ,

¡The Virginias Can't
. Reach An Agreement

1 Washington, March 23.-Continuedfailure of Virginia and West Virgin¬ia to stree on a complete settlement
of the state deb*, case became appar-1ent today when counsel for West Vir¬
ginia asked permission of the SupremeCourt to flic. a supplemental answer *

and counsel for Virginia objected. JThc court has lUOtlfied the states i'uar
¡If they did not adjust their differences'
by April 13 it Would determine the re-
:m»**»^g issues Itself. {West, Virginia seeks tb have ', the¡court pass upon Us claim that it
will ask for a renewal of debt aggre¬
gating $20,000.000. held by Virginia,mlthe time of separation, and also anare
In Virginia's sinking-fund of that date.
TuU nutria reduce west Virgina's lia¬
bilities to 42,;1ÜO,UUÜ from about $7,-
713,000.

relton Report Htaddard. Warehouse
Tilla season, 20,783.
La«! season, 20.68«.

VILLA NOW ATTACKING TORREON;
HE IS IN VERY ROOM SPIRITS

GREASERS ROUTED
BY U. S. SOLDIERS

It is Reported That They Started
Something-Several

Killed

SAYS HE WILL CAPTURE THIS
STRATEGIC POINT IN THE

NEXT FEW HOURS

BATTLE OPENS
EARLY MONDAY

(ny Associated Press) Velauco Came Out oí InvestedKugle Pass, Tex.. March 23.-Am-
erlcan oidi« rs and Mexican Federals City and Suffered Severe '

engaged ht o hali le Sunday nt McGee . ..crossing, three "dies»above Del .Rip; Kepulse at the Hand
on the Rio Grande, in which several .¿Federal BpldlertT were killed. A pa- w lne KeD«»
trol from rc troop of tlic Fourteenth _.__Cavalry returned tho ,f|«* of the Max- ABHOClated Prfi8Bicans across the Kio Grunde and for E, v |lr Con,ltl,!a :jcxten mtontea the «hooting continued. 30._The real attack on Torrcon ^None of thc Americans were Injured. Ratl today wnea aenoral y!¡la»

. i . rr. '. or. cupled Leredo practically without r*-San Antonio. Tex.. March 23.-Only BUiUnce Mä B¿ , 0.clock tbU after-*tv.;; 1 nited State« troopers engaged no n hega atlack Qomet Palacio,in the exchange of shots Sunday with Q PaIaclo and Lsred ñte v,ith-Mexican Federal soldiers at McGee out lmporíant naturRl andcrossing according toJiu» official re- ,Q orevloiJR revolutions «¿vor; haveport of tnpt. Goo. Warburn, w..u^ aerinu"} defended. The realwan It» command of the detachment teBt of Btren£h l8 expected to soonot he Fourteenth ( ava ry BtatInned come when Villa hurls his forces uponat .that point. The bullets fired by the dcfenB08 of Torreón. On thia ¿at¬ine catTilrymon wore effective, how- t,e> ,t u cotlcededi hangB ^ fafe ofevpr- the revolution.
The mouutaln. Cerro Do Lac Pile.Will ï>*«w»U«.~ J Hes to the right on the street car and, " - «« CHwjv »«J railroad tracks which connect Go-Enlarge Chesapeake mez Palacio with Torreon, «ind forma

« » rv V* *<i i an advance portion oí Uie TorreónAnd Delaware Canal defenses.
_:_ General Viiia telegraphed that he

-,_ . , . x would take Gomez Palacio tonight. His(By Associated Press) confidence is based on the fact thatWashington, March 23.-Federal tho mountain is usually defendedpurchaao and enlargement bf the ca- merely for the purpose of Inflictingnail hetween Chesapeake and Dela- what damage ls possible. Otherwise,ware Bays, proposed in the river and the position la such that Ute defendingharbors bill, was under sharp fire ¡force could be cut off by a superiorin tho house today but finally waa enemy. *

agreed inion. Tho bill would appro- The advance of Gomez Palacio be-priate $1.300,000 as a atarter. It gan at this point which is ony 2 or 3would ultimately cost $8,000.000. miles from Gomez Palaclo.
- Tho action was preceded hy a fu-

«notir rfti ii TKT/x»rir\M rious cannonading directed, at theISSUE ÏNJUNÇTION Federal batteries with their infantry
a r> a s*,?e»*r» s*t*r*s?-* its 'supports on ti)S jponntair. , slopes.AGAINST fcEDERAlrSfi^e rébïd.offieer- «'it'.-. f'.::id glassel^^'Äi.111*1^oefcKodBrals were shttt-

Another Shot iri thë Baseball War wnsséV in nmtX'n a?ros**thc plaina
Fired at Hot Springs, 1r *** otS^too^Sd^lSw-' ? It« la reported, that .Other troop»ronans**

were advanCUlg in other directions.-._1_. For the last week Villa drove la the
Mot ßpringa.Ark.. March 23.-S. H. Pcdoral owlÎTtBiro^Ä?(umnitz and "John Doe." representa- carapaap and made thewray clearertiver, of the Pittsburg Federal Úagpo T\SS'\ a

- *baseball duh, wer,, temporeruy et»- «Militaste* Justina a nasser
ioincd by the circuit court here to- of other towna. ;gay ..frqm IntorferHng wiu, |n any O^Oén'e PsMo^.^manner, -peeing to. writing to or ^ iM .*.>» ^.."T-ÄKcommuncatlng with" member« of the may n,ov? th'"0"fh a. /ai,oi fo"°3!MU«fear*a National Ie»Suo team, bow ^ CffU'OSSSÍin training lu this city. city Itself ls reached. It ls possi-
Thc injunction was naked by the ble. kT*T'-W."L^ihiSPittsburgh Athletic Association. ow- «"'V*«» the Sisas River, which

nero or tho Piitahurgh National league runf hetween the two cities
club and was «ought under an Arican- ,

The whole valley ». «PW'6«.*« ^eas statute which prohibits interfer- .«. « 8lRte of dotemio w>th rbftdjMrt-ence with persons whoso aervlces lcniente andJrefc^íiavo been pledged by contract. »hm ditches ht fon^ inat^cse^have__- been fiooded while others are left dry
which will shelter the Huerta aol-LINCOLN'S LIKE <<l« T- Federal batteries eVtiryVhere?^?jL*-**r£ .w,"*.,-,
occupy the the hillB which close lp onIN WHITE HOUSE Torreon frota all aides,

'-- I Juarez, Mexico.. March Î3.-lt wasGreat Heart of President Touched reported late Monday night .that Oeb-
eral Volasen carno out of Torreón »nEy Visit of Lad Stricken force and that Gomes Palaclo was be-.

WML n t. i»K wade the point ot main oontent-Wrth Paralysis tion; Villa waa said to have captured
_300 prisoner«. His wounded, lt also
waa reported were being brought backWashington. March 23.-A pale, from the front to Bl Verjel In largesmiling lad of 12 lay on a stretcher ! numbers.in th» Bide Foom of the White House --

today and beside him sat the presl- El Verjel, Mex., March 23.-Fight-dent of tho United States. The« scene lng of the most sanguinary nature to¬wns the sequel to tho president's re- day took place. In the streets of Gomeaaponse to tim sick lad's plea to seo Palaclo. The rebela took tue waterhim. tank of Cerro De La Pila, the Wit*Paralyzed in limb and with strength tlngbam soap factory and the Cow*slowly ebbing. Harry Winthrop Da-, toi.vis, or Sewlckley, Penn., was tho pres- ( Officiais J ubi?ant«Ident's caller. He cam© in amotor juarez, Mexico, March 33.-Officialsambulance and three hospital attend- nere wero jubilant tonight or rt" theants bore him into the blue room. The neW8 FROM RI verjel and predictedpresident came and chatted with the that neWB or th» fa! cf Torreónlittlj fellow for.several mlutos. Tbe.i ^.^m pe received here In time to beHarry asked about Mrs. Wilson and inciuded in the reception to Generallett some flowers for her. Carranza, who ls expected to arriveThe president's eyes were dimmed 0ext Thursday,as he« turned away to his day of scraps of information over the wirework- and the littlo hoy was carried indicated that the Pederah*\ woreout on' the stretcher. fighting desperately to rétala Cerro
-!- De La Pila.

Georgia Man Killed Federals Rented. >
? . i ci «r» .t Brownsville. Tex., March 23.-RoutIVlarsnal; DnOt Orotner of the Mexican Federal army under

-1-. General Guaroioia near UÚorrero and
Dbuglas, Ga.. March 23,-Charles the capture of largo quantities ot

Granam was brought to Douglas to- arma, and ammunition wan claimed In
day and locked ifp on the charge ot official dispatches received at Consti-
shooting and killing Lawrence New- tutlonalslsta headquarters^«tJWa^amö«bern, town marshal, of Broxton. Ga. ' According to diBpa^W^^MtgHe wa« arrested lafc yesterday near rero. sixty miles South ot laredo, on
HâflehursL Cn . !.> ,ouaty authort- loo grande, haa been ot^vtofi tjtis« of this place. the rebels. The battle lasted; ni»«
Graham ls alleged to have killed hours.

_Marshal Newborn yesterday, when the ~ "

laUer attempted to arrest htm in tamdea Team Wea.
Broxten for disorderly conduct. The Camden, March 23.-Tho Ctafcden C.prisoner is also charged with slightly Polo team today defeated tbs Cam-wounding his brother, I , T. Graham, den Free Booters 1? 1-2 to 4, ÜMireuyvim WM hit by a «tray bullet said to obtaining the privilege of meeting thehove been Hred ai a constable aiding 11th Cavalry team Wednesday la the.Newborn. i final« et the Cleveland pupa.


